
Germans Jittery As
Soviets And A.E.F.
Offer New Problem

(Continued from page one)

dm, reports from New Delhi stating
today that two cities inside that vast
country had been bombed yesterday
by the Japs.

Despite heavy and repeated bomb¬
ing attacks, the Japs are said to be
centering their forces in the Bis¬
marck Archipelago and at Lac for a

drive on Port Moresby and to make
ready for another invasion drive
toward Australia
, Time and conditions are critical 111

the war zones, but over here many
of our people led by J. M Brough-
ton are still bellyaching about gas¬
oline rationing

Prominent Farmer
Ends His Life In
County On Sunday
(Continued from page one)

Stallings Griffin. He was born in
Griffins Township 52 years ago, liv¬
ing and farming there all his life.
When a young man he was married
to Miss Lucy Roberson who survives
with two children. Mrs. Vernon
Hardison, of Farm Life, and Verl
Griffin, of the home He also leaves
a sister, Mrs. Alonza Roberson, and
four brothers, Messrs. Joseph S.. S
C.. Ira and George C. Griffin, all of
this county-
Funeral services were conducted

in the Smithwicks Creek church yes¬
terday afternoon at 4 o'clock and in¬

terment was in the family plot in
the Tice Community cemetery.

Elders Getsinger. pastor; Denny,
of Wilson, and Lee, of Four Oaks,
and Rev W. B Harrington conduct¬
ed the last rites.

ff oman ( harmed With
\ iolatmp l.iquor I.an

Daisy Thompson, colored woman,
was bound over to the county court
for trial next Monday by Justice
John L. Hassell at a preliminary
hearing held here last evening.
Arrested by Officer J H Alls

brooks Sunday afternoon, the wo¬

man admitted that she had just
bought the gallon of illicit liquor and
had sold only two drinks out of the
jug It was her first offense Ac¬
cording to the woman's story the
price of illicit liquor is going up
rapidly. She was reported to have
paid $4.50 for the gallon, other re¬
ports stating that the price for the
illicit brands runs as high as $0 a

gallon.

To The \oters Of
Martin County

As a candidate tor the office of
Judge of Recorder's Court of Martin
County. I wish to solicit the support
of the Democratic voters in the com¬
ing primary. My friends, includinglawyers, have called to my attention
the fact that many of the best record¬
ers in the state are not lawyers and
that the principal duty in the trial
of cases coming before this court is
a matter which, in the higher courts,
is the duty of the jury. I shall appre¬ciate any support I may receive and
if elected promise to diligently tryto justify all confidence reposed in
me by being fair, just and impartialto all.

HARCUM GRIMES

Setting an Example for Civilians

Official U. S. Army Signal C'orpa Photo

Setting an example for civilians, Undo Sam's fighting men at McClellan Field, Cal., use bicycles instead
of cars whenever possible. Fven the commanding oiliger does his traveling about on a bike when he isn't
cloud-hopping. PicturejJ above is Colonel John M. Clark (left), returning the salute of Pvt. Lewis Hites,

while on his way to headquarters. (Central Press)

Faithful Democrats
In Convention IFrc
Last Saturday Noon

(Continued from page one)

(invention unanimously endorsed
lie policies and achievements of the
toosevelt administration, as follows
"In appreciation of the magnifi

rent leadership of our President dur-
ng the past ten years the Demo-
xatic convention of Martin County
akes this method of endorsing tin
rise legislation which brought our

ountry out of financial chaos and
estored it to normalcy. We com-

nend his farsighted leadership in

neparing us for the catastrophe
/Inch struck us December 7, 1941,

Pearl Harbor.
"We gratefully thank Providence

or his guidance since that time and
or the.; method- and- maimer m which

has prosecuted this.WxHv
"We pledge Franklin D. Roosevelt
ur wholehearted cooperation in the
irosecution of this war and in the
ormation of a just peace after the
var is concluded "

The foregoing resolution was mov-
¦d by John I) Biggs, seconded by
A. E. James and unanimously adopt
.d by the Martin County Democra¬
tic Convention.
While little interest was shown

lere, conventions in many counties
attracted record numbers.

Rationing of Tires in
County Relieved By
Emergency Reserve

(Continued from page one)

three auto tires for delivery of fii
iind dry cleaning
Thomas Council, Jacksonville RF

I, three car tires for traveling
ind from work.
W H. Williams, Williamston, tu

cur tires and tubes for hauling pah
and building supplies.
Archie Latham, Williamston, tv

truck tires, for fuel delivery.
Oliver Carter. Parmele, was u

lotted three tubes and three reca
ped tires for use as a worker in tl
extension service.

^ illie Kossls Victim
Hit-and-Kun Driver
Hen1 I^a^t Saturday

te^onunued from page one)
yard at Norfolk, had returned to the
county to visit his mother, Mrs
Haywood Ross, who is a patient ir
the Brown hospital He and his fa
ther had walked to the Chesson fill
ing station, a short distance from the
hospital, and wi re returning wher
the hit-and-run driver ran hin'
iow n.

Witnesses, unable to get all of the
car numbers, said it w as an old Mod-

1 A. but officers would not say

Look Out Below!

Motorist# will have to keep their eyes on the sky as well as the road
these days. The War Department has started on construction of flight
atripa which will be used as auxiliary landing fields. In the photo above
an army plane straddles the dual Pennsylvania Turnpike after a forced

landing. The flight strips would serve ill such emergencies

York's Namesake

Stopping briskly along, Pvt. Alvin
York, numesttko and cousin of the
World War hero, Sergt. York, doea
a guuro trick at Camp Stewart, Ga.
"I only hope," aaya Pvt. York, "I
can do a little part of what Sergeant

York did."

Grading
.

The majority of large-scale egg
producers in states where the grad¬
ing service is available are maiket-
tng their eggs in a graded basis, as

they find it pays dividends

whether their investigation pointed
to that type of car or to another. The

11 route of the fleeing criminal has
been partly established, and partial
identification is understood to have
been made, officers stating they are
observing the actions of suspects.

Sweet Potatoes Wanted!
We Are Located At Our Usual Stand.The

J. G. Staton Storage House
IN WILLI AMSTON

CORBETT PACKING CO.
JUDSON GLISSON

8TATON STORAGE BUILDING WILLIAMSTOIN, N. C.

Farmers Affected
By U. S. Inflation|

Farm people who study President
Roosevelt's seven-point program to
control the cost of living will rec¬
ognize in it an attempt to prevent
the disastrous results which follow¬
ed the upward spiralling of prices
during the first World War, says
Dean I O. Schaub, director of the
State College Extension Service.
Every person who farmed from

I'll Hthrough the early 1920s will
want to avoid inflation of prices,
land \ alUes. and other things that
led to mortgages which scores of lar-
mers have never been able to lift,"
the agricultural leader declared.
Dean Schaub said that President

Roosevelt's program is designed to,
not only control the cost of living,
but to (1) Prevent a few from get-
ling rich at the expense of many;
(2) make it possible for the poor and
rich to share alike in the products
available; (3) help prevent a ser¬
ious depressiu nafter the war, such
as paralyzed America following
World War I. (41 maintain, insofar
as possible, desirable social and ec¬
onomic conditions for our soldiers
and sailors to return to after win¬
ning the fight for America's free¬
dom; and (5) cause much of the war
debt to be paid as we go.
The Extension director listed eight

reasons why farmers dread inflation.
First, he said, inflation creates a

feeling of prosperity which is not
sound It tends to get farmers into
debt for such things as land and ma¬
chinery. which they cannot pay tor
quickly

Third, inflation gets farmers into
the habit of living above their in¬
come. Inflation increases taxes and
public debt. It reduces tendencies
to save and discourages thrift. Sixth,
it establishes a price level higher
than normal to which farmers ad¬
just their level of living and outlook
on life, which cannot be maintained.

Inflation means higher prices
which make it hard for low income
farm families to buy what they need.
And finally, it makes dlolars cheap¬
er. Therefore, farmers have to bor¬
row.have to mortgage for the fu¬
ture.

¦*-
W m. Dan Peel Land*

Safely In ,4 uslralit
William Dan Peel, popular younj

son of Mr and Mrs. Lonnie Peel, o
Bear Grass Township, this county
has landed safely in Australia, ac
cording to information received bjhis parents recently.
He is the second young Martii

County man to land with armec
forces in the country down under
Walter Cooke reported his safe ar
rival there a few days ago.

*
hlka

Scientists have found a way to in
crease honey production by feedin
bees soybean flour.

Jerseys
TTie National Jersey Cattle Clu

Show and sale will be held at Bill
more Farms. Asheville, on June
and 4th.

FOR SALE.PORTO RICO 8WEE1
potato plants, free of disease

Frank Weaver. m!9-4

Women Prepared To
Can Garden Surplus
Shortage of canning equipment

and supplies should not prevent farm
women from canning the Victory
Garden surplus, says Mrs. Cornelia
C. Morris, Extension food conserva¬
tionist of N, C. State College. She
predicts that 12 to 15 million quarts
o fvegetables, meats and fruits will
be canned in North Carolina this
year.
Home Demonstration Club wo¬

men have reported 9,798 pressure
canners in use in 1941, Mrs. Morris
said. A large number of these can¬
ners belong to County Federations
or local clubs and are loaned to per¬
sons who do not own canners. Still
others were bought early in 1942,
and the Extension economist thinks
there are at least 10,000 canners
available now.

"Canning records for a number of
these pressure canners show an av¬

erage of 1,000 cans per canner put
up during the year," Mrs. Morris
continued. "From these figures, it
is estimated that 10 million cans of
non-acid vegetables and meats can
be processed, providing that the
canners are kept in constant use."
The food conservationist said fur¬

ther that facilities for canning to¬
matoes and fruits are practically un¬
limited. A wash boiler, lard tin, or
any covered vessel that is large en¬
ough to hold the filled jars can be
used for a hot-water canner. Many
glass jars that are not suitable for
pressure canning may be used sat¬
isfactorily when this method is em¬
ployed.

Mrs. Morris reported that 7.250,000
quarts of food were canned in 1941
by 68.182 farm families under the
supervision of 87 home demonstra¬
tion agents and 1,767 local leaders.

^ ar Is Bringing Out
American Ingenuity

®
In both consumer-goods and in¬

dustrial fields, the week brings
abundant evidence that good old
"American ingenuity," which we
Americans have so proudly hailed
for many generations.and which
the present war is putting to its
sternest test.is right in there pitch¬
ing, trading punches with Mars. A
specialty shop held an "ingenuity
show" that revealed: a wool-like
cloth that's made" of soybeans ... A
"victory" electric fan, with blades
of masonite, and with sliver instead
oi copper in the cord-wire ... A sun
lamp bulb which heeds no reflector
or metal stand because the reflect¬
or is inside the bulb, which screws
into an ordinary electric outlet A
clothes brush with no bristles at all
.it's made of plastic and cleans by
friction. There'll be a lot of that. Ma¬
terials due for a terrific upsurge in
just this sort of thing are glass, plas¬
tics and wood.
On the industrial front American

ingenuity is batting out home runs
at a lively rate. One example (name¬
less) is an auto parts company
.which, undertaking shell manufac¬
ture, found it had to utilize subcon-
tractors in surrounding cities, so or-

THE RECORD
SPEAKS . . .

One of the most dastardly,
common and lowdown types of
accidents.hit-and-run driving.
was reported in the county over
the week-end. It was the only en¬

try in the wreckord for the past
week, but a year ago there were
no entries at all. A person who
would run down and severely
injure or kill his fellowman and
drive away without stopping is
mean enough to murder in cold
blood and should be banned
from the highways forever.
The following tabulations of¬

fer a comparison of the accident
trend: first, by corresponding
weeks in this year and last and
for each year to the present time.

20th Week Comparison
Accidents Inj'd Killed Dam'gs

1942 1 1 0 $ 000
1941 0 0 0 000

Comparison To Date
1942 34 18 0 $4310
1941 38 23 2 $2646

HIXTY SIGE
-he wants ter know.

Dont titer Good-Book say.Frum
him that have, shall be took' and
frum him that have-not, shall be
took even that which he seemeth to
have?
And right on them last lines, ther

Devel and old-man Greed and ther
North Calliny Logislatur incorporat¬
ed that monstrosity called ther sales
tax, and tharby incarcerated about
50 per cent of all ther Tar-Heels in¬
to ther Hunger-League, cause full
half ther folks gits paid less wages
than will stay-off famliy-hunger, so
ther more ther tax, ther less thay
little pay-off kin buy, which makes
more ther hunger.

Course, ther last Legislatur was
pitched-forked into takin off ther
tax on food, but here comes ther
USA Congress, jes a belly-akin to
bounce a war-tax on evy-thing frum
A to Izzard, jest to hep Big-Bizness,
and Profiteers, and Salry-Suckers to
huddle ther war-cost onto ther hun¬
gry-hoard sos to re-lieve thay-own
bustin belly-straps fer still more in¬
take of ther proceeds of ther workin-
bee's harvest, and a-maneuverin thay
ganized a motor truck route that
now covers a 125-mile route every
day, touching all six bases and con-
stiutting, in effect, a 125-mile "as¬
sembly line" One company now
is turning out a half-ton of mercury
a day that is so pure the purity has
to be expressed like this: 99.99995
per cent. Formerly raw mercury
came from Spain, Italy and Aus¬
tria; now it is made from cinnabar
ore from California.

machinations trhu ther hook-winkln

ther dope-dosed USA Congress.
Now ther question is, is ther dem¬

ocratic congress a-goin to hep Hitler
fight Democracy by raisin ther finds
to fight with frim ther mouths of
them thats tryin to find sum dem¬
ocracy to live on? Or air thay a-goin
to hold ther war-tax on them thats
so durn full-up thay jest kaint eat
no mo?
Mr. Congressman.We air a-want-

in you to vote on this thing a-fore
next lection day.

WANTS
PORTO RICO SWEET POTATO

Slips. $1.00 per thousand. Phone
2905. Mrs. Johnnie Gurkin, William-
ston, R.F.D. 2. ml9-4t

HOUSE WANTED IN EVERETTS.
Want to rent five-room house in

Town of Everetts. If you have one
vacant, kindly write or see G. W.
Mills, Williamston, RFD 3.

FOR SALE . ONE MILCH COW.
3 1-2 years old, for $75. If inter¬

ested, notify Mrs. W. W. Roberson,
Williamston, Route 1, Box 81.

ml9-2t

FOR RENT: FIVE-ROOM HOUSE.
Modern. West Main Street. Will

be vacated May 25. Immediate pos¬
session thereafter. Rent $20.00 per
month. See Mr. Peel or Mr. Godwin,
Eastern Bond & Mortgage Co.

ml9-2t

VICTORY BEAUTY SHOPPE .
Over Eagle's 5c and 10c Store.

Come to see us for quality and serv¬
ice. Telephone 393-J. Hattie Bailey.
Mir
WE GUARANTEE OUR WORK OR
your money refunded. Permanents

$3 50 and up. Victory Beauty Shoppe.
Over Eagle's 5c and 10c Store. Tele¬
phone 393-J. Hattie Bailey, Mgr.
FOR SALE: MILLION PORTO Ri¬

co potato plants from treated
seed. 90c per thousand at bed. See
or phone C. F Harris, J. G. Staton's
farm near Williamston. Phone 2932.

ml5-2t
WANT A BAND? THEN CONTACT
Joe Wilson or any member of his

band. Will play anywhere for any¬
body. School has closed and all dates
are open, 334 W. Warren Street, Wil¬
liamston.

FOR QUICK, QUALITY D RT
cleaning service, bring your clothes

to Pittman's. One day service on any
garment. Suits, coats and dreaaaa, 55
cents, cash and carry. 56c delivered.
Pittman's Cleaners. fS-tf
TOMATO PLANTS . CERTIFIED
Marglobe tomato plants. Certified

Porto Rico potato plants. Complete
stock Woods tested garden and flow¬
er seed, package or bulk. J. C. Leg-

gett. ml-6t-ch

I)R. C. L. HUTCHISON
DENTIST

Next To Marco Theatre
Williamston, N. C. Tel. 1I4-J

Attention Please!
Consumer Credit

Regulation W
PASSED BY THE

Federal Reserve System
Now requires auto dealers iu our classifieatiou
to comply with the following terms in grant-
ing charge aceount privileges:

# All charge purchases must be
paid by the tenth of the second month followingthe date of purchase, together with any outstand¬
ing balance prior to May first.

# All additional purchases in the
future must be paid in full by the tenth of the
second calendar month following the month ofpurchase.

.# If we or our customers fail to
comply with these regulations, our garage license
for transacting business is subject to suspensionand customers' charge account privileges will
be cancelled.

Your full cooperation in helping us to com¬

ply with the Federal Reserve System Rulingwill be greatly appreciated.

Chas.H.Jenkins&Company
Highway No. 17 Williamson. N. C. Phone 314


